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Sherman nnd Allison on the Ropub-
llcan

-

Tariff Measure.

THE OUTLOOK FOR ADJOURMENT-

A Prophecy Thnt It Will Come Within
n KortnlKlit The Irrigation I'roli-

lent KnifllNh Sontlincnt He *

Cleveland.

Not to lie Untiled.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

Brume TUB OMAHV Bun , )
61 ! ) FOUUTCBNTH STIIRET , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 11. )

A delmto occurred In the scnato this after-
noon

-

between Senator Vest on the one sldoU-

TK] Senators Allison nnd Slienimn on the
other , which revealed the fact that the demo-
crats

¬

nro very anxious to liavo the republi-
cans

¬

report their tariff bill Immediately.-
In

.

reply to the assertion by Senator Vest
that the republicans did not Intend to report
a turilT bill before the November olcction ,

Mr Sherman stated thnt the republicans
proposed to not only report n bill , but pass It.
They do not propose , however , ho said , to bo
bullied or blustered into laying their mcns-
uro

-

before the senate until they liavo given u
full hearing to the Industries which the bill
will most directly iiffect , nnd until such n bill
Is completed as will best foster American In-

dustries
¬

and American labors nnd as
will pass the senate. Ho gnvo notice
that if the democrats proposed to either
force the republicans to report their bill be-

fore
¬

they nro ready , or wait until the sonnto
takes the initiative in the matter of adjourn-
ment

¬

thu democrats will bo sorely disap-
pointed.

¬

.

Senator Allison , who is at the head of the
Bub-committoo preparing the tariff bill ,

scored the Mills bill and the party behind it-

.Ho
.

agreed with Senator Sherman that the
bill was an abortive piece of legislation , and
would ruin our manufacturing and industrial
Interests. Ho said the republicans proposed
keeping right along in their worn of prepar-
ing

¬

n bill till they hnvo ono which will bo
perfection In comparison with the Mills bill ,

nnil that they do not propose to submit to an
adjournment of congress till they are ready
to report the bill they have now nearly com ¬

pleted. Ho reminded the democrats that the
condition of the Jlnnucos did not demand
reckless tariff legislation , sucli as the Mills
bill proposes.-

In
.

an interview to-night Senator Ili&cock ,

who is a member of the committee on finance ,
Bald that the debate to-day only gave evi-
dence

¬

of the fact Hint the republicans were
determined to iiiuku a good bill , and keep at
work upon it till it meets the approval of the
largest number of people interested and
until It meets the unanimous approval of the
republican senators. He said that this
might require two more weeks of work' and
It may require four moro months. Ho added
that the republicans wore very anxious to
make a strong and Judicious hill nnd that , as
Senator Allisons stated to-day , it would bo
laid before the public the day it was com ¬

pleted. Its is believed that the democrats in
caucus next Tuesday night will agrco to an
adjournment , Hint ttio senate will approve it-

nnd that congress will not be in session moro
than from two to three weeks.1-

IIIIKI
.

VriO.N IN COI.OHAIV ) AM ) NK1WASKA.
Major Powell , director of the geological

survey , was nt the capital to-day nnd said to
Tin : Hm : correspondent in reference to the
new irrigation project, Hint ho had not yet
made out his plans , but that work will begin
in Colorado nt the headwaters of the Platte
nnd Arkansas rivers nnd that work will
progress down the course of these sticnms.
There ivill also bo parties sent to other sec-
tions

¬

of the country about the same time , but
ho has not yet perfected his plans RUlllciently-
to iiivo the details. The conference com-
mittee

¬

in congress has agreed to nppropiiato
1100,100 to begin tills work.-
BNUMttll

.

INTIillKST IX Ct.r.VIII.ANn'S ELUCT1ON-
.A

.

gentleman who has Just arrived hero
from n tour through Europe gives his obser-
vations

¬

as to the English interest in the
success of President Cleveland us follows :

" 1 liavo no doubt that thcro will bo-
a million dollars sent out of London nlonu to-
bo used in the democratic campaign. The
English nro extremely anxious for the suc-
cess

¬

of President Cleveland. They say that
his re-election moans not only the success of
the Mills tariff bill but other sweeping re-
ductions

¬

of the tariff duties. I went Into
Lombard stirot a few dnvs before I loft to
have some clothes miulo. The tailor was u-

briglit young native mid ran n largo estab-
lishment.

¬

. While I was ordering some suits
lor $10 , which cost $.V) in Washington , I made
the observation to the tailor that ho must
feel considerably interested in the impending
campaign In the United States , to which lie
replied that ho was indeed anxious for the
ro-eicction of Cleveland : that Englishmen
considered the success of Cleveland as ono
of ( ircat Hritain's most Important com-
mercial

¬

affairs. Ho told mo that ho had no-
diuibt that if Cleveland was ro-clccted that
thorn would bo practically frco trade be-
tween

-
the two countries within four years.-

Ho
.

said that It would bo of immense benefit
to his business , and that ho was willing to Uo
everything ho could to secure the success of
the democratic ticket. After I secured the
elotht's I wanted the tnllar suggested that 1

should let him take my measure for perma-
nent

¬

orders , saying as ho" did so , that 1m
would gunranteo to deliver my suits of cloth-
ing

¬

nt any phico in the United States at to-

per cunt lower prices than can bo obtained.-
Ho

.

added that iio would make the prices to-

me for export lower than if the goods were
to bo delivered in London , and that ho would
secure nn undervaluation through an
American consul , vhlch , together with the
reduced price on account of export , would
fully pay the express nnd custom charges.-
Of

.

course 1 loft my order-
."It

.
Is a stnngo thing to mo , " continued

this gontlomnn , "how a tariff for the pro-
tection of homo industries if not cftlcnclous ,
us the democrats say it is not , can work
such changes In the prices paid for labor in-

Kuropo. . While in Berlin I ordered some
clothing of n tailor on Leipslger strasso.
1 paid eighty-eight murks ( $22)) for a suit of
black Cheviot. His price was ninety marks ,
nnd while I was Mowuifr1 the tailor down , I
suggested to him thnt ho charged much moro
for a suit than was paid In London , which
was but n few hundred miles away across
the channel. The Uorlincr replied thnt it
was true I could get the same suit in London
for sixteen marks less , but the London tailor
inodo the greatest pro lit. Ho ex-
plained

¬

that In Derlln tailors were paid
30 per cent moro wattes than the
tailors In London receive. Ho said that was
duo to the fact Hint the industries in Ger-
many

¬

were protected by a heavy duty on Im-

ported goods , while everything imported waa-
frco in England. I ordered a pair of panta-
loons

¬

In London for which I paid ITshil'lngs ,

or 423. The goods wcro excellent , nnd the
wo-k was as good as the average in the
United States. When I paid for the panta-
loons I Inquired of the tailor how much ha
mid the person who made up the goods and
ho replied 'two ten,1 which meant 13 shillings
10 i cnco. TliU in American money is 7-
Ucents. . Yesterday I was in a fashionable
tailoring establishment In thlseity nnd while
ordering another suit of clothes the tailor
looked nt the pantaloons I urn wearing nnil
malted mo u'hnro I got thorn. Heforo reply
ing I uskod him if ho did not sell the same
leeds and ho said thnt ho did. Then I asked
him how much ho charged for them. He-

o.ild that his regular prlco was SlIl.M) . I thru
told him that I gave Just 4.35 for them in-

London. . Instantly '.ho Washlngto , tulloi
said that he paid 3.73 to his men to in alto u-
pantaloons of the most ordinary kind. Till :

was 1.5i ) moro than the London goods cos'
wade up. "

..IISCKU.ANEOt'S-
.It

.
was stated nt the war department to-da ;

that the bids for the now Fart Kobiuson wil-
bo opened on Monday next. They nro ex
pooled to all bo In by that time.

With tfoo approval of the n.otlni ? . oorctarj

of wnr the lenvo of absence on surgeon's
certificate of disability granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hoyden Delaney , Ninth infantry ,
In special orders Juno 29 , Department of the
Platte , Is extended five months , on surgeon's
certificate of disability.

PEUUV S Hr.ATi-

r.N'cltrnnka

.

nnd I own I'minlons.
WASHINGTONSept. . 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE IliiE. ] Pensions granted No-

brnsknns
-

: Original invalid Thomas II.
Hicks , Dennett. Kestonuion nnd increase
M. It. Harbor , Benedict. Increase G. S.
Johnson , Cody ; Charles E. Flower , Hnttlo
Creek ; Hcnjnmin F. Frnlr , Uertrnnd ;

Charles C. Jewell , Central City ; Charles
Moitz , Hrownvillo ; Aaron Cook , Albion ; G.-

H.

.

. French , Fremont. Ueissuo-F. M. Wll-
cox , Falrlleld ; Thomas Whitmor , MeCook ;

Valentino Clarmo , Doninhnn ; Lester linker ,

Wnurota.
Pensions for lowans : Kcstorntlon Ocorgo-

C. . Kendolsberger , Sioux Kaplds. Increase
J. W. Crawford , Dexter ; E. H. Page , Mar-
slmlltown

-

; Henry Jennings , Dunlap ; Will-
iam

¬

H. Morrison , Kcokuk ; A. W. Scott ,

Hooneboro ; Gilbert Eaton. Gliddcn ; L. M.
Smith , Odebolt ; James Moren , Wlrt ; Unfits
Tompklns , Wyoming ; J. H. Weeks , Harlnn.-
Uelssuo

.

C. J. DoJd , Lynnville ; John Fni-
loy

-

, Burr Oak ; John Black , Ml. Pleasant ;

John Sinkoy , Canton. Keissuo A. J. Head-
ley

-

, Ottumwn ; Daniel Eastwood , Jr. , Atlan-
tic

¬

; JessoTliayer.Grlswold. Mexican widow
Mary , widow of Martin Clark , Sergeant

Bluff.

HAUUISON'H VISITORS.
Grand Army DclcuntloiiH Wait Upon

Him at IndlnnapollH.iN-
WANAl'ol.iH

.

, Sept. 14. Trains arriving
from the cnst this morning brought delega-
tions

¬

of veternns en route homo from Colum-
bus.

¬

. Post b2 of Chicago , and Post 1 of Hock-
'ord

-

, II ! . , arrived nt 11 o'clock , :J"iO strong.
They were accompanied by Governor Husk
of Wisconsin , department commander , Col-

onel
¬

James A. Sexton , of Chicago , nnd staff.-

At
.

2 o'clock the veterans paid their respects
.o General Harrison. Some sixty members
of the Women's Holiof Corps from Illinois
and Missouri accompanied the veterans.-

At
.

half-past 2 the veterans marched out to
General Harrison's residence , singing
"Wo'ro going homo to Illinois. " Governor
Jusk , with liis stall of seventeen crippled

veternns. marched nt the head of the col-
umns.

¬

. It was the most enthusiastic delega-
tion

¬

for its numbers that over visited General
and Mrs. Harrison , who received them at the
iloor. Governor Husk introduced the gen-
eral

¬

to the visitors as the "next president of
the United States for eight years , from the
4th of March next. " General Harrison then
undo a suitable response. Tlio Chicago vet-

erans
¬

loft for homo at 10 o'clock tonight.-
Tomorrow

.

General Harrison will receive the
Irish protective club of Chicago-

.DomocrutH

.

Con for nt Chicago.
CHICAGO , Sept. 11. Chairman Brlcoof the

national democratic committee , and repre-
sentative

¬

democrats from Wisconsin , Indi-
ana

¬

and Illinois , wore in a short conference
nt the Palmer house tins morning.-

In
.

the meeting , at winch wore present Na-
tional

¬

Committeemen Phclps of Illinois ,
Kelly of Minnesota , State Chairmen Doran
of Minnesota , Hainlin of Illinois , Hunter of
Iowa , Weston of Michigan , Jowittof Indiana ,

Usher of Wisconsin , nnd Charles J. Fox of
Washington , D. C. , the question of establish-
ing n branch headquarters of the national
committee for the northwestern states was
discussed. It wns almost unnnlnibusly de-
cided that this would bo Impracticable and
unnecessary. The chairmen of the various
state committees thought Hint if their finan-
cial

¬

requirements were properly cared for
that that was all that was necessary. Ad-
journment

¬

was taken with the understanding
that the western committees will get back
what they want , and that an extra effort is-

to bo put forth from this time on in the
states of Michigan , Illinois and Minnesota-

.Gcit's

.

Hearty Welcome.U-
OCK

.

ISIAND , III. , Sept. 14. Congressman
W. H. Cost returned homo from Washington
on professional business to night and was
accorded an enthusiastic welcome. The
republican marching clubs from every ward
in tno city , ns well as citizens generally with-
out

¬

regard to politics , assembled nt the depot
nnd escorted him to Market square , where n
vast throng had congregated. Judge Ira O.
Wilkinson mndo a short speech of welcome.-
Mr.

.
. Cost in return expressed his thanks-

.Wnttcrsoii

.

AddreHHos the Gotlmmltcs.
New YOHK , Sept. 14. A mass meeting

wns held to-night under the auspices of the
Young Men's Democratic olub nt Cooper
Union , with nn overflow mooting outside.
Colonel Henry Watterson of Kentucky was-
te speak on "Tho Two Platforms , " nnd ho-
wns well received. Lyttleton G. Garrotson
opened the meeting and introduced Colonel
Wuttorscn.-

A

.

DemocratIc CaituiiH Called.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. Representative

Cox , chairman of the democratic caucus , is-

sued
¬

a call for a caucus to bo held in the hall
of the house of representatives Thursday
night next , for the purpose , as stated , of
considering the question of adjournment
only.

llloodcd HorHCH for Nohrnnkn.-
NKW

.

Yomc , Sept. 14. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BKE.I The steamship Colorado
arrived hero yesterday from England , hav-
ing

¬

on board ton Clydesdale mares and ono
stallion for C. Millar , Nance county , Ne-
braska.

¬

. Another and larger shipment will
follow next mont-

h.Klirhtyseven

.

Liven Lost.-
M.untin

.
, Sept. 14. Eighty-ono passen-

gers
¬

, mostly emigrants , and six members of
the crow of the steamer Sud America , from
Montevideo , which was sunk last evening ,

are reported lost. The steamer which col-
lided

¬

with her , La France , was badly dam ¬

aged.

llodmond Sentenced to I'tUon.D-
UIILIN

.

, Sept. 14. William Redmond ,

member of parliament , lias been convicted
at Woxford of offenses under the crimes act ,
and sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment

¬

without hard labor.

Union Luljor Nominees.
COLUMBUS , O. , >Sept. 14. The stnto con-

vention
¬

of the union labor party yesterday
indorsed the national platform nnd nominated
for secretary of state George Ebner and for
supreme Judge J. H. Tuttlo-

.Hoth

.

of Tliem Died.
BOSTON , Sept. 14. Mrs. Lnnglor nnd her

flvo-year-old daughter Myrtle , who were
burned last night by the upsetting of a kcro-
sense lamp , died thU morning.

After Hullot ISox Thieves.
LITTLE KOCK , Ark. , Sept. 14. Governor

Hughes has offered a reward of $200 for the
arrest and conviction of each of the parties
who stole the Pulaski county ballot boxes.

Afghan Hebols Defeated.
LONDON , Sept 14. A dispatch from Af-

ghanistan
¬

says the ameer reports that bis
troops have captured Fort Kanard from the
rebels , together with many prisoners , Includ-
ing

¬

Ishak Khan'a fatherinlaw.-

Thu

.

O. .M. It. A-

.CtnvEHxn
.

, O. , Sept. 14. The Catholic
Mutual Benotlt association of the United
States elected ofllccrs to the supreme council.
The next meeting will bo held at Niagara
Falls , N. V.

Death of a * 10or.
STOCKTON , CaU. , Sept. 14. John C. Ed-

wards
¬

, who canio to California In 1S49 , died
last evening , aged eighty-four. He was gov-
ernor

¬

of Missouri from 1844 to 1818.

THE VETERANS BREAK CAMP ,

Last Day's Sessions of the Reunion
at Columbus.

COUNCIL OF ADMINISTRATION.

Installation ofOUlccrH nnd-
AddrcsH ot Commnndcr-lii

Chief Wnrnor The Busi-
ness

¬

Meetings.

The Grand Army.-
Coi.tnmus

.

, O. , Sept. II. This is the clos-
ing

¬

day of the Grand Army encampment.
Many thousands have left , but many moro
remain. The national encampment of the
Grand Army nnd convention of the Woman's
Helief corps continued than meeting today
nnd expect to (hush their work before the
day is over-

.At
.

to-day's session of the encampment
Senior Vice Commander Cole , of bt. Louis ,
presided and the repjrt of the committee on
administration was first made. It reported
the treasury In good condition. A recom-
mendation

¬

to increase the per capita tnto i
cents per quarter was defeated by a unani-
inous vote. It was decided thnt the Judge nd-
vocate general and Inspector general should
be salaried positions. The now council of
administration was announced and contains
the following : Dakota , E Smith , Grand
Forks ; Illinois , John 1. Henley , Chicago ;

Iowa , H. M. Piclcctt , DOS Moines ; Kansas ,
George If. Spencer , GrovoCity ; Minnesota ,

Lewis Marsh , Minneapolis ; Missouri , Frank
Alderson , MaryvllU1 ; Nebraska , T. S. Clark-
son , Omalm ; Wisconsin , George C. Unity.-

A
.

resolution in memory of the death of
General Shcridon was unanimously adopted
by n rising vote In silence.

The installation of now ofl-
lccrs

¬

was very impressive. the
oath of oflleo being administered by Past
Commander Heath. Kotiring Comnmndc-
rinChief

-

Uea , who has been ! ek for n day or
more , introduced his successor , and Com-
manderinChlof

-

William Warner thanked
h'lspredecessor for his kind words. lie Haul
that many had already returned homo with
grateful memories of this occasion , nml con-
tinued

¬

: "Whilo the Grand Army is now on
the summit of its prosperity , I hope it will
soon bo with every department as it was
said of the department of Vermont , that
thcro was not in that slate a smgls honora-
bly

¬

discharged soldier who was not a mem-
ber

¬

, or had given an apology or reasonable
excuse for his failure to bceomo a mem-
ber

¬

of the Grand Arinv. " It was his
hope that ho might have HIP comradeship of
the Grand Army in the same proud position
as his predecessor , and that would bo us
much legacy ns he would leave his childtcn.-
"I

.

accept thaoftlco of eommnmlor-in chief, "
ho said , "fully its responsibilities ,

nnd now wo will pioeecd to business. "
The commander-in-cltiof then announced

the following stall oflk'crs : Engenu F. Wio-
gcl

-

, of Missouri , quartermaster general , and
George S. Evans , of MasSiiuhusetts , inspec-
tor general.

The enoainpmentwas then declared closed ,
Hie comrades being enjoined to return homo
with hearts abounding in "fraternity , char-
ity

¬

and loyalty. "
The national association of Mexican vet-

erans
¬

elected the following ollleers : Presi-
dent

¬

, .lames W. Denver ; secretary , A. M-

Kenady ; assistant , James M. Smith ;

marshal , Major MeF.idilon. After closing
addresses and farewell greetingtluy ad-
journed hinu die.

The business to-day of the Woman's He-
lief

-

corps was the election of oflleer.s. Mrs-
.Chanty

.

H. Craig of Win cousin was elected
presiilentMrs.; Eva Lynch of Pennsylvania ,

senior vice-president ; Mrs. Sin ill of
Maine , junior vice-president ; Mis. L. A-

.Swmer
.

of Massachusetts , treasurer ; Mrs.
Jones of Now York , chaplain-

.CommandcrinC'hief
.

Warner to-ni ht is-

sued
¬

his tirst official order , in which ho an-
nounces his stuff and the fact that Hie head-
quarters

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic
are established nt Kansas City , Mo.

The closing exercises of the twenty-second
national encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic consisted in n grand camp llro-
in the bnj tout of the Army of West Virginia.
Seven or eight thousand people were on hand
to enjoy the exercises of the evening. Past
Commander Full-child spoke , addressing him-
f.elf

-

to the young people , to explain the dark
sidoof the war. Commander-in-Chicf Will-
lain Warner was introduced and spoke of the
principles for which the old veterans had
fought , nnd advocated justice to veterans
who wore disabled in the service.

The Seventeenth Illinois.-
Cincvfio

.

, Sept. 14. The veterans of the
Seventeenth Illinois cavalry volunteers met
in their seventh annual reunion to-day.
President John L. Benoridgo made r. speech
of welcome. The following ofllcois wcro
elected , all of Illinois : Pres'idenl , K. T.
Morgan , Whenton ; vice president J. E.
Collier, Gibbon City ; secretary and treas-
urer , Hiram McMalory , Nunda. The next
meeting will bo held in Chicago. Adjourn-
ment followed luncheon.-

A

.

SWKOISII CICL

The -HOlli Anniversary of Their Set-

tlement
¬

in America.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept 14 The 250th anni-

versary
¬

of the first settlement of the Swedes
in America was celebrated hero to-day with
imposing ceremonies. Many distinguished
guests from nil over the country were pres-
ent

¬

at the exercises in the exposition build ¬

ing. Owing to rain the street parade wns
abandoned , but fully ten thousand people
crowded into the building , where Hon. W.-

W.
.

. Thomas , Jr. , of Maine , delivered a stir-
ring

¬

oration , nnd J. E. Enandcr , editor of the
Ilernlandct of Chicago , read nn historical
sketch of the Swedish-American progress.
The multitude was welcomed by lion. Hans
Mattson , secretary of the state of Minnesota.
Among the cuehts weio members of the
Lutheran general council , which adjourned
in a body to attend the celebration. Ono of
the most notable "regrets'1 came from Secre-
tary Baynrd , who claims to have Swedish
blood in liis veins , nnd whoso mother is bur-
ied

¬

in the church ynra oi the first Swedish
church in America that at Wilmington , Del-

.An

.

IntercHtint ; Case Decided.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 14. Judge Gary to-day ren-

dered
¬

a decision in the case of George W-

.Dumoml
.

, of Earleville , 111. , against the
Merchants' National bank of Chicago and
tno Union Stock Yards National bank. The
facts of the case nro as follows : Dumond's
commission men at the stock yards
deposited with the Union Stock Yards
bank 1,200 belonging to Dumond , with direc-
tions

¬

to have it placed In the Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank , through the credit of the Ex-
change

¬

bank of Earlovlllo , for the use of-
Dumond. . The Union Stock Yards bank
fulled to state that it was for the use of-
Dumond , and the Merchants' bank , suppos-
ing

¬

that it belonged to the Earlovillo bank ,
applied the money on an indebtedness of the
Karlcvillo bank to it. Judge Gary hold that
the Union Stock Yards bank , and not the
Merchants' bank , was liable for the money
for failure to place it to the credit of
the Earlevillo bank for the use of Dumond ,
under instructions. The bank appealed.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
Brenier The Vorwaerts , from New

York.-
At

.

Quccnstown The Celtic , from New
York-

.At
.

Philadelphia The Manitoban , from
Glasgow.-

At
.

Now York The Greece , from London ;
the Ainbrandt. from Hamburg ; the Adriatic ,
from Liverpool ; the Saolo , from Bremen.-

A

.

Negro Blurilorcr Executed.
COLUMBIA , S. O. , Sept. H. Dock Darpeu ,

a negro boy nineteen years old , was banged
in the Jail at Benncttsvillo to-day for the
murder , in April last, of William F. Coxe , Jr. ,
n white boy of the same age. He metbU
di&th calmly.

FIFTIETH CONOUESS.-

Sonnto.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Sept. II. In the scnato Mr-

.Platt's
.

resolution of yesterday in rcferenco-
to the copper syndicate was taken up nnd-

thcro was nn extended debate upon it , The
discussion , which drifted to the question of
the tariff bill , became general. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, in reply to the challenge of Mr. Vest ,

declared that the committee on finance would
report n "republican" tariff bill designed to
protect and foster American industries , ns-

ugnlnst the free trade Mills tariff bill , which
was intended to and did weaken many of the
Industries of the country. The bill to bore-
ported by the finance committee would bo n
careful revision of the tariff laws nnd of the
internal revenue laws It would give to the
men engaged In the nrts the use of alcohol
untaved , and would "sweep away the to-

bacco
¬

tax , trivniK Hint great agricultural pro-

duU
-

n fair find free place in this country. "
but the committee would take Its time to it.

Senator Allison took up the sairo theme.-
Ho

.

said that in view of the surplus being re-

ducsd
-

tnrn.0 ( 0 Oiio there was not that exi-
gency for reduction of revenue which had
existed ; but that nevertheless n tariff bill
would bo reported that would reduce the
revenue at least * ! l000OOU.

After the debate the resolution wns laid
aside without action , and the scnato took up
the Chinese exclusion bill. A ballot was
taken on Mr. Blair's motion to reconsider
the bill by which the bill was passed-
.Theio

.

Uo ng no quorum voting or likely to
vote , it was arranged ny unanimous consent
that the next vote should be taken at 1-

o'clock next Monday.
The joint resolution extending appropria-

tions
¬

until September 2.i passed , and nn
order was maito Hint when the senate ad-

journed
¬

to day it bo till Monday.-
A

.

verv bitter and neiimonlous personal
colloquy then took piace between Messrs.
Payne nnd Hoar in respect to the suirge.-.tion
that Secretary Whitney wns a representative
In the i nbmi'i of the Standard Oil company.-
Mr

.

i'.ijne nllilded to Mr. Hoar's argument
as being disingenuous and Mr. Hour cli.i-
rncieried

-

Mr. Pavnu's style ns moro in keeni-
npr

-

with n rrog shop than the senate. The
presiding ollleer declared that the wnolo col-
loquy

¬

was out of odur.-
Tnc

.

house bill 11 enl.irpe the dutiiM of the
department agriculture , and to create nn-

exceuMv department of ngnc'iltnre , was
taKiMUip and discnss''d nt some length. Fulfil
action on it VMS postponed till Mondnv next.

Among the bills passed were the folliw-
Inir

-
:

House bill , providing boards of arbitration
to b 'ttlc differi-iiL-es between intpr-stato rail-
roads

¬

nnd employes upon the written t'pp'.ica-
tion

-

of cither pa : ty to the controversy.-
Prov.d'iiK

.

pcn.iltirM for n violation of
quarantine roful.itinn ? .

The senate then adjourned till Monday.

HOII.O-
.Wvsmvorov

.

, Sept. 14 In the housn to-

day telegram was rcvjivrd by Mr. Wh.to of
New York , Mom burgeon General Hamil-
ton

¬

, dated Camp Perry :

"This caii'p is petting in splcndod condi-
tion

¬

, and a snfo nnd sure outlet is now pro
vidi-d from Fie -ida mlocted piints to tlic-
noi Hi. No nieknesi amjiiff the refugees
hero. There are but flvo cav s of yellow
lever in the ho'-pital. The tents are half a
mile awav. B ikt-r county , us w.l as Duval.
are now dancer points. The weather is wet
niid fav.irs development. The demand for
aid from fn'-'h'ened Florida and Georgia
towns is entirely ! appropriation. "

A'.soo-i ns the telegram wns read tno house
took up and pissi'iA tiiu senate jo.nt lesnlu-
tion

-

npprnpn I'mg rlJ1.fl! ( ( to suppress infec-
tion in the intLrs'ato commerce o ! the United
States.-

A
.

private bills were agreed to in
committee nnd p isi-d by .the house.-

Mr.
.

. Forney , ot Alabama , submitted n con-

ference
¬

report on the miftlry civil bill.-

Mr.
.

. Payson. of Illinois , earnestly opposed
its adoption , basing his antafonism upon the
clause making an appropriation for u new
library building.

Finding it nnpjssiblo to secure action on
the report tu-dny , Mr. Forney withdrew it.

The IIOIIM ) then took ti roci.ss , the evening
sbion to bo for the consideration of private

pension bills ,

'I ho house nt the evening session passed
thirty-two private pension bills nnd nt 10.M
adjourned until Monday-

.nti.N

.

AND POIITY-OXK.
"Wealthy Youth Marries ;x Widow

and In Spirltril Away.P-

HOVIIIUNCK
.

, H. I. , Sopt. 14. [ Specin-
l'lcloram to Tun Bni : J Tao clanda-jUno
marriage of a wealthy nineteen-year-old
youth of this city to n buxom Ne.v York
widow , who has five children , the oldest of
whom is only two years younger than his
{.top-father , has caused a sensation in the
social world. The young husband is Walter
B jllock Keene. of this city , and the bride is-

G 'orgmn Appleton Hunter , of Now York , : i

niece of Assistant Justice Blatchford , of the
United States stipreiho court nt Wash
ington. The marriage took place
Api II 21 , IbsS , but has been kept
a secret since then. Young Keene is n stu-
dent in n prominent medical college nnd
boarded with Mrs. Hunter. Ho became ill
and Mrs. Hunter , who now says she is-

thirtythree , although her age is alleged to be-

fortyone , carefully nursed him. When ho
became convalescent ho askeit her to marry
him , which she did. When the summer va-

cation of the medical school came ICconc
went to Narragansctt and toolc n cottago.
Young Keono's attentions to the formci
widow became so marked that hit step-father
questioned him closely and ho told the story
of the whole affair. Since then ho has boon
spirited His wife says she will ilnd
her youthful husband at any cost.

Fears for Stiiuley'u Safety.
LONDON , Sept. II. The news of the mur-

der
¬

in Africa of Major Bartollot , leader of
the expedition in search of Henry M. Staii'-
ley , lias given rise to speculation regarding
the fate of the great explorer hlmsolf. The
London papers are unanimously of the
opinion that Bartellot was betrayed by Tippc-
Tib , nnd the question is asked why may not
Stanley hnvo been also n victim of his
treachery.-

A
.

dispatch from St. Paul do Loonda states
thnt Bartellot wns shot July 19. His head
Arabs nnd men thereupon rnn to Stanley
Falls , where Jamioson Is making arrange
mcnts with Tippo Tib for '.ho organisation-
of an expedition. Ho will proceed as soon as
possible-

.ChlncHc

.

Assert Their
SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept. 14. The United

States dispatch bout , Dolphin , which ar-
rived from Honolulu to-duy , brings news
thnt the Chinese of Honolulu recently hold n

mass meeting to protest against the action ol-

tbo Hawaiian legislature in passing lawi
tending to prevent Chinese from transact-
ing business on the island. It Is stated that
the Chinese have raised a fund to advance
their interests , and nave intimated bj
threats that they would compel the Hawaiian
government to acccdo to their demands.
There are moro Chinese mules on the Islam
than there are males of all the other nations
including the natives.-

A

.

Wisconsin Town Wiped Out ,
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Sept. 14. A special to

the Evening Wisconsin from Washburn ,

WIs. , says ; A fire which broke out in this
city about 3:30: this morning wiped out the
business part of the place , destroying in all
about thirty buildings and causing a loss ol
nearly $150,000 , with small insurance. The
village had no tire apparatus , and as soon as-

it became evident that tbo ilanies could not
bo checked assistance was asked of Ashland ,

lust across the bay, but it arrived too late tc-

bo of uso. _
Irish Union Men Discharged.

GLASGOW , Sept. 14. Fonr hundred Iris !

stevedores , employed in the Glasgow harbor
have been dismissed , They will be displace !

by protcstants from Belfast. It is fcare (

that n riot will ensue. It Is stated that thi
employers discharged the men because the :
belonged to a union which is constantly mak
log intolerant demands. '

IIIS WIFE AGAINST A COW ,

A Strange Election Wager Made nt-

Nobrnskcv Olty.-

THEBROWN

.

COUNTY DEMOCRACY

They Nominate Turner For
sentativc Fatally Hurt In n-

lUinavny A Child SwalU-

MVH

-

n WhlHtlc-

.Wacerod

.

Ills Wlfo.-
Nr.musKV

.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 11. fSpecial-
no THE line , j A strange written agreement
n n betting case on the results of the nn-

lonal
-

cloctlon between two Swedish farmers
mined Ole Jolinson and Hans Erlckson , was
o dn} pluml in the hands of a business man-
n this city ns stakeholder. The agreement
ets forth that in the event of Cleveland's re-

election
¬

Mr. Johnson shall forfeit his wito-
ilolianna to Mr Enckson , but if Harrison is
elected Mr. Johnson is to receive from lOrlck-
son "a Jersey cow valued atJ5j. " The bet
sa bona lide one and all parties concerned
ire sincere , Johanna expressing the hope
hat Mr. Cleveland may bo re-elected. After

securing a stakeholder the trio made merry
nnd drank to the success of Cleveland and
Harrison. Enokson is a widower and has
eng cast sheep's uyos at the fair and forty
Johanna.

Knlally Hurt In a Uumuvay.-
A

.

CITY , Neb. , Hcpt. II. ISpccial.-
o Tin : Bin.: ] Fred Schneider , n fanneri-
ving south of the city , received Injuries last
light bv a runaway team of mules that will
csult fatally. His skull was fractured by a
kicknnd lie sustained serious internal in-

unes.
-

.

Hrown County DuniDOiats.L-
ONO

.

PINK , Nob. , Sept. 11.Spocial[ Telo-
L'ram

-

to Tin : Bin : . | The Brown county dem-
ocratic

¬

convention was hold nt Basset today-
nul J. Turner was nominated for represent-
ative

¬

, II. R. Bisbee , editor of the Alimvoith
News , for county attorney , and E. B. Brain
lor commissioner.

Swallowed a Whistle.-
Aui.ivr.iov

.

, Nob. , Sept. 14. [Special Tol-
igram

-

to Tin : BM : ] This afternoon n four-
yearold

-

son of Frank Pctelock swallowed
uno of the tin whistles so commonly used by
the bovs. He is quite sick and is not ex-
pected

¬

to live.

At Camp Brooke-
.lCiirrv

.
: ; , Nob. , Sept. M. [ Special Telc-

Ki

-

am to Tin : Hi i: 1 On account of the rain
theio were no military to-day nt
Jump Broolio.

AMONG THIS KAILUOADS.

The Jllhvaiikeo Ol . " * to the New
Milling in Transit HatcH-

.Cmrtiio
.

, Sept. 14 The managers of the
northwestern lines met to-day to receive the
report of the committee appointed to llx a

-is for adjustment of milling in transit
rales from the northwest. The committee
iUbmltted the ligurot on which it had agreed ,

but they wcro flatly rejected by the Chicago.-
Mihvau

.

ked & fat. Paul. After a long dis-

cussion
¬

it became evident that the roads
could not a reo , and the mooting adjourned
subject to n call of the chairman. This , it is
feared , will prevent the now agreement from
being ratified , as the ultimatum of the Mil-
waukee

¬

& at. Paul has gone fortli that it
will not bo bound by any agreement on
southwestern trafllc unless the northwestern
lines shall harmonize their interests-

.Cuhas'rt

.

Terrible Storm.
HVANSept. . II. [Special Telegram to

THE Bin. ] In Caibaricn the damage done to
property by the recent cyclone is enormous.
The total number of lives lost in the city and
suburbs is forty-six. The light house situ-
ated

¬

on Cayo-Frances is completely demol-
ished

¬

and the light house keeper and two
other men wore drowned. In Vuclta Abajo
over three thousand people are loft homeless
unit in great misery. The greatest damage
caused on the Island bv the storm
was at Laqua and Isabella. Over
ono thousand buildings wcro destroyed. The
sea rose sK feet. Many of those who escaped
ilcath from ilying timliois were drowned.
Tim loss of life In Laqua alone is over four
hundred. A passenger train in Isabella ,
running thirty miles an hour , was caught by
the wind. The rails bent ns if they wore
hairpins , the train being precipitated in n
marsh , which completely covered it. Seven ¬

ty-two lives were lost in Coibadol Agrea and-
over n hundred houses destroyed. The
damage caused by the terribl. ' hurricane is
estimated nt over 10000COO. Over eight
hundred persons lost their lives , and thou-
sands

¬

of persons are homeless and perishing
of hunger. A special from Cnlbaricn says
seventy-two bo lies of victims of the late
hurncano have been recovered.

Kent ItateH Advanced.C-
HICAOO

.

, Sept. II The Pennsylvania and
Vnnderbilt lines to day travo notice of a fur-
ther

¬

advance in dressed beef and live cattle
rates , to take effect September 21. The ad-

vanced
¬

rntcH are to bo on n basis of 35 cents
on dressed beef and 15 cents on cattle from
Chicago and Now York. The Grand Trunk
nnd Baltimore & Ohio have not given notice
ns to what they will do , and the Chicago it
Atlantic is waiting for advices from the
Erie people. The southwestern Missouri
river lines agreed to-day to advance rates on
live stock to a basis of $50 n cnr , and on
dressed beef to a basis ot ! ! ! cents a hundred
pounds from Kansis City to Chicago , to take
effect September 25-

.A

.

Handier "SpillH Blood. "
CHBVKNNK , W.vo. , Sept. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] A special from Lander
says that Robert Bull and Joseph G. Ferris ,

ranchmen , are neighbors living on Llttlo-
Popoagio creek. The former is a bachelor.
The latter is married and has several child ¬

ren. During Ferris' nbsenco from homo
Bull took Mrs. Ferris nnd her children to
Lander on n shopping expedition. All re-
turned to Ferris' house at the same time.
Ferris took Hull to task for interfering in his
family nftairs and ordered him to leave the
place. Bull responded that ho would go but
would return armed , nnd would "spill blood
before night. " Ferris thereupon ilred nt him
with n shot gnn. Bull was instantly killed.
Ferris rode into Lander nnd surrendered.
Ferris has always borne a good reputation in
the community.

Dakota Mining Operations
DEADWOOD , Dak , , Sept. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: BEE. ] The steam stamp con-

structed by the Homcstako company will be-

in operation In a few days. It will crush 200

tons per dny. The work on the reduction
work is progressing rapidly , 100 men work-
ing

¬

dny nnd night. The work will likely bo
completed in November.

The contracts for ties for the Deadwood
Central street railway have been let and
work will bo commenced at onco.

Intensive Cattle Shipments.D-
BADWOOP

.
, Dak. , Sept. 14. [ Special Tel-

cgramto
-

TUB BEE. ] The cattlemen ot the
northern ran go are making largo shipments
of cattle from Whltowood. Stock cars have
been ordered from last evening up to Mon-
day next to carry 5,800 head of cattlo. The
railway companies wcro never before sc
taxed for cattle transportation us they are at-

present. .

Drowned in the, Scliuylkill.-
PuiLiDBLruu

.
, Sept. 14. Frank Corfrej

and Miss Mlnnlo TaQley were drowned la-

the Bchuylkill river last night , by the over.
turning of their row boat,

TI1K F1.OUIDA Kl'lllHMlO.
Another Dny of Gloom In the Fever

Stricken DUtrlot.
JACKSONVILLE Fla. , Sopt. 14. This lins

been the saddest day yet in the history of
the Jacksonville epidemic. The general
gloom is mndo intense by grief nt the loss of
several of the very best cltlrcns. Two of
the noblest of Florida's native sons foil to-

day Louis 1. Fleming , whoso son nnd nnmo-
sake wns laid to rest only three days ago ,

nnd Hon. lloury A. Lengle , cashier of the
bank of Florida nnd ox-treasurer of the
state , and lately the heroic and imlrfntlgablo
chairman of the committee on sanitation of
the citizens' association.

The number of now eases to-day wns-
fortythree , deaths twelve , the largest record
of mortality jet. Total cases repotted to
date , S'JO , total deaths , 110. The weather is
still wet and unpromising , and the earth Is
soaked with water. Several physician , nnd
nurses from other cities Now Orleans , Mo-

bile
¬

and Savannah arrived to-day. A special
train was sent to MeClonnv this afternoon
with physicians , nurses nnd supplies. About
sixty-live cases hnvo been reported there ,

nnd over twelve deaths. The place is almost
depopulated , not moro than two hundred and
forty people remaining.C-

IIU.LKSTON
.

, S. C. , Sept. 14. Mayor
Bryan received a dispatch from Dr. Allnrd-
Meminger , at Hondersouvllle , N. C , , to-night
saying Hint yellow fever had broken out
among the Jacksonville lofiiRces at thnt-
place. . A strict quarantine will bo estab-
lished hero against Hciiiicrsonvillo-

.TIIK

.

I.UTIIKUAN COUNCIL-

.of

.

Importnnee TrniiHitctod nt-

Yesterday's Session.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept U. The morning ses-

sion
¬

of the Lutheran gcnernl council wns de-

voted
¬

to a report of the church book com ¬

mittee. Dr. B. M. Schinuehor , of Pottsdnm ,

Pa. , presented in print In English nnd Ger-

man
¬

orders for visitation of the sick , com-

munion
¬

of the sick , commendation of the
dying , and burinl of the dead. As no doc-

trinal points wore involved , these orders
were nil adopted with little deb.ite. Dr-

.Schmuckor
.

aUo reported that n common
service for Sunday morning and evening had
been prepared by n joint committee of the
general council general ftynod and general
svnod of the south , nnd had been printed by
the latter two. Dr. Seiss objected to
the ui.happy form in which the general synod
had put the common service before the
world. The matter wns loft unfinished. The
committee nlso reported that the work of re-

vising
¬

the translation of the Augsuurg Con-

fession
¬

has been begun by n Joint committee
of the general bodies. The translation will
probably be finished next spring.-

An
.

invitation from the Lutheran theolog-
ical

¬

faculties nt Columbus , Decornh nnd St.
Louis to co-operate in n revision of Luther's
catechism was kindly received by them.-
Hovs.

.

. J. J. Ohl , Qu.ikcitown , Pa. , nnd B. F-

.Burmoyer
.

, New York , nro a subcommitteo-
to prepare nnd publish mission services. In
the afternoon ttio council in n body attended
the celebration of the two hundred and Ilf-

ticth
-

anniversary of the first Swedish settle-
ments

¬

in America. In the evening popular
meetings for discussion of homo missions
wore held. ._ _

nitAVK NADAGK DOKKIO.

The I'rctty Actress Goes to Nnrso Yel-
low

¬

Fever Sitfforers ) .

YOUK , Sept , 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tuc Bin.: ] Miss Nadago Doreo , a pretty
young actress.formerly connected with Mrs-
.Langtry's

.

company , yesterday volunteered
icr services to the relief committee of the

yellow fever sufferers to go to Jacksonville
ns a nurso. Miss Dorco's' offer was gladly
accepted and she loaves for the south to-day.
Miss Doreo is at present engaged
in studying for the leading role in a new
play , and in consideration of this fact , her
offer to leave her work und face disease and
nerhnps death is generous. Miss Doreo , it
will bo remembered , is the young lady who
had n dispute some time ago with Mrs. Lang-
try in Chicago. Suit was subsequently begun
against Mrs. Langtrv. The nutter is to bo
settled shortly , and. In anticipation of coining
off the victor , Miss Doreo has made her
will , wnich provides , in the event
of her death while in the south , the
money , with her effects , will bo devoted to
the Jacksonville sufferers-

.Ohio's

.

Centennial lOxponltlon.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 14. This was army and

navy day at the centennial exposition , and In

the afternoon n party of distinguished per-
sons

¬

from the grand army encampment nt
Columbus came to Cincinnati with Governor
Foraker nnd wore given n reception. The
party included ex-President Hayes , Governor
Beaver of Pennsylvania , Governor Algcr-
nnd Mrs. Alger of Michigan , Governor
Thaycr of Nebraska , General W. W. Bel-
knap , Colonel Fred Grant und wife , Mrs.
Governor Fornkor nnd Mrs. John A. Logan.
Governor Forakor introduced the party ono
by ono , the gentlemen each making very
brief remarks and the ladies bowing their
acknowledgments. When Mrs. Logan was
introduced the assemblage greeted her with
the warmest cordiality.-

A

.

Traveling MCII'H Organization.S-
T.

.

. JOSKPII , Mo , , Sept. 14. [Special Tolo-
grain to Tin : BEK , ] The Traveling Men's
Pftitcctive Union of Iowa met nt the board
of trade this morning nnd effected a tempor-
ary

¬

organisation. An adjournment was then
taken until 7 o'tlock this evening , when a
mooting was hold with closed doors. The
objects of the meeting is to discuss all mat-
ters

¬

pertaining to traveling salesmen. An-
uttumpt will bo made to form a national
union. The officers of the association are :

J. M. CotTmnn , president ; A. B. Grupo , sec-
retary nnd E. B. Kearns , chairman of the
executive committee.

A Munlnu'H Deed.
Trace LA , 111. , Sept. II. M. O. Easton , a

farmer living near Arcola , while returning
homo from that place this evening , grew vio-

lently insane and knocked bis wife out of the
wagon In which they wore riding. Among
the other articles they had purchased in
Arcola was n corn knife , having a keen edge.
Seizing this he full upon hoi- and almost
hacked her to pieces. She will probably die
before morning-

.Aslatlo

.

Cholera In Illinois.
CHICAGO , Sept. II. A special from Hills-

bore , 111. , says : A genuine case of Asiatic
cholera has been reported in this county.
Fritz Theon , a wealthy German farmer re-

siding
¬

a few miles cast of here , died very
suddenly at his residence yesterday , having
been confined to his bed less than fortyeighth-
ours. . Physicians pronounced his cuso one
of genuine Asiatio cholera.

The Wenthor Indications.
For Nebraska Fair , followed by rising

temperature , northerly winds becoming
vnriablo

For Iowa Fair , preceded In eastern por-
tion by showers , warmer except in south-
eastern Iowa , cooler , variable winds.

For Dakota Slightly warmer , fair , west-
erly winds.

A Trlpln Drownlnc.C-
AIIV

.

, 111. , Sept. 14. Walter Grantham , n

salesman of Chicago , and bis two sisters ,

Maria and Sarah , were drowned hero today-
by the capsizing of a boat from which thej
were fishlnc in the Fox river. The bodies
wcro recovered , and when found wcro locked
In each others' embrace.

German Methodist Conference.
CHICAGO , Sept , 14. At tbo second dny'f

conference of the German Methodist churcli
reports were made by the presiding elders ol
the Chicago and Fond du Lao dUtricts ,

They showed all things in a prosperous coiv-
dition , Bishop Walden then received the
Swedish Methodist conference iu a bod-

y.Cnrtllqnakd

.

Shocks In Greece.
ATHENS , Sept. 14. Them have been furthci

shocks of earthquake at Yootizza *

COLLIDED WITH A FREIGHT ; jj-

A Sorlous Accident on the Baltimore
& Ohio Road.-

AN

.

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED }

1'nsnoiujorH ItctnrnliiK Front the Co-

liunhns lCncninimont| Dltohed ,

Crushed and Senldod The
NnniCH of the Killed.

Wreck on the n. *iO.-
MiNsrn.i.i

.
) , O. , Sopt. U. The Baltliuora

& Ohio north bouiid passenger train due In
this city nt .*) .15 o'clock this morning wns do-

rnllcd
-

by a switch nt Ankonytown siding ,

twonty-Ilvo miles south of this city , nnd col-

lided
¬

with a freight train on the siding. The
mail ear , followed by the express oar and
two day coaches , struck the engine unit
rolled over on their sides , badly wrecked.
Almost immediately the freight cnginu
boiler exploded , throwing wreckages In all .,

directions. Two coin-hex contained 110 pas * *

sengcrs , nearly nil returning from the en-
campment

¬

nt Columbus. Hot water nnil-
stenm from the boiler poured into thil
roaches , and the passengers that had not
been hurt by broken timbers were
scalded. The engine of the passenger
train , which , with two express cars , had
safely passed the switch , wns Immediately
taken to .Independence and Bellevlllo , and
nil the doctors In those places were taken to
the wreck. The passengers who were not
held down by the timbers crawled out of the
windows , nnd by the time thodoctorB reached
the spot nil but four or live were out of the
broken conches. Mrs. Edward Valentino of
Chicago , nnd F. Luckons , Hie express ngont ,
wcro Ilrmly pinned under the wreckage.

Hurry Toiiilinsoii , the freight engineerwa4
found between the tender and the boiler ot
his engine with the front part of his head
blown off. Ho resided at Newark , O.

David Wilson , the Imirgagunmstor , wal
found doubled up alongside the freight train
with his neck broken ami his skull crushed.-
Ho

.
1ms a wife and two children living at San-

dusky.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Valentine , of OSI Mndlsoit
street , Chicago , nnd William Gransley , o |
Shawnee , n brakeman of the freight tralni
cannot I've.-

The.
' .

dead men wcro laid on cots alongside )

the train , nnd thu wounded were taken to
houses near by.

The wrecked train consisted of nn engine ,
two express onrs , mall car , Imggngo cnr, twd
day coaches , and two sleeping cars. The
only persons Injured were in the day coaches.
The sleepers did not leave the track. The
injured number thlrtj two , three of whom
nro likely to die. Among the injured are :

1. B. Thomas , commander of Btirnsldo
post , No. "id , Shcnnndoah , In. , lelt clavicle.
broken and breast injuiod.-

J.
.

. H. Flnnnagnn , Clinton , In. , feet nnd
arm hurt.-

A
.

majority of the Injured men are mem-
bers

¬

of the G. A. 11. Some of them wcro
nit in sleeping cars nnd taken to their homes
.his nftornoon. Tlioso who could not bo-

novod were taken care of nt nclghborlugl-
ouses. .

DAY OF ATOXKMHXT.
Impressive Cereinoniei nt the Holirow-

Hynajjojjiic. .

Yom Kippur , 5019 , the day of atonement
'or the Hebrew faith , commenced at sunj-
lown last evening. At 7 o'clock the . .lowlsh-
nynnuoguo on Il.irnoy street was thronged
with the faithful. Hnhbi Benson entered the
synagogue clad in the vestments of his fnlth.
The long black robe , signifying his ofllco ,
the white scarf , called "lalith , " the emblem
of purity , and the mitre , the headdress of the
Jewish priest from time immemorial , wim
Ills dress. Upon his entrance the congrega-
tion

¬

, numbering some four huirlred people ,
arose and were blessed. A prelude by, tha
choir , nnd the priest delivered prayers , both
in Hebrew and English , interspersed with
responses by the choir.

The most important of religious holidays
observed by the Hebrew people Is the day of
atonement , wlfich is connected with histori-
cal

¬

and traditional observances. Even
in this day of materialism , there)
Is not a Hebrew who would ]

deliberately violate the observance of tno
day , and with a limited exception , every
business house conducted by a Hebrew will
bo closed.

When the services opened last evening
there wore present on the rostrum with the
rabbi , the president of the organization ,
Meyer llcllman , nnd the vice president , Sam-
uel

¬

Ifntz. Near the nrk sat the vcnornblo-
M. . Kellnor , who will participate In the ser-
vices

¬

to-day. Behind the altar was the ark.-
In

.
front of which hung n crimson plush cur-

tain
¬

on which wns embroidered , with emb
loins , and an inscription in Hebrew , "In
memory of our dear parents.-

Dr.
.

. Benson stated to a Bus reporter that
of all the faiths represented In Omaha , nona
porpetunted the memory of dead parents aa
did the Jewish faith. When the father or
mother of n Jew dies , ho lirst mourns his
loss by remaining In retirement for seven
days , nnd for thirty dnya keeps a light burn-
ing

¬

perpetually in his homo. For a year aftar-
thu interment of his parent ho must appear
at every religious service at the syna-
gogue

¬

, nnd say a benediction , nnd-
as long as ho lives , upon tha
anniversary of the burinl of his parent ho
must appear nt the bynagoguo nnd offer u-

prayer. . This is the chief feature of the
atonement dny in the Jewish synnu'oguo.
During the atonement dny services every
person who has sustained the loss of a pa-
rent

¬

is culled up und special prayer is said
for the departed. Tills solemn service will
take place to-day between the hours ol 13
and 2 p , in. , and none but those who have
been bereaved nro allowed to remain in the
edifice.

After the services had opened last evening
and the prayers and anthems had been sung ,
the choir sang the Kol NIdra. or "Oh , Day of
God , " a most solemn und beautiful hymn.
The music of this hymn Is traditional , and
wns sung thousands of years ago In Solo ¬

mon's tumplo in Jerusalem. The choir
which rendered this and other ancient
oriental music superbly , Is composed of-
Messrs. . Pcnnell and Wllkins , Mrs. Cottou
and Miss Pennell.-

Kabbi
.

Huison gave ns the text
for his evening lecture , I. Kings ,
HI and V , "What shall I give theo." Ho
spoke extemporaneously , nnd cltod the case
of Solomon , who when tempted with power ,
riches and fame , ehoso only wisdom. Klchos ,
ho said , brought oftentimes more misery
than they conferred. Ho had known of the
miser grasping for wealth , surrounded by
moro misery than poverty could bestow.
Power , which was the outcome of wealth
und influence , was also worthless. Fumfl
was ephemeral nnd was not worth striving
for unless accompanied by good works. In
our prayer to God , wo should ,
said he, ask Him to give us wls-
dom.

-
. Ho urfjed his congregation to

guard and cherish their families , that the
faith should not die , and thnt their posterity
should uphold the principles of the Hebrew
people. From the largo congregation assem*
bled ho know that the Jewish faith was not
dead.

The audience was profoundly impressed
with the earnest address , in which thcro was
very much solemnity. Dr. Hanson also said ,
thnt during the past year ho had
burled moro of the fnlth than during
the two previous year * of his ministry.
Tim rabbi is the only ono In the state , and all
of the Jewish religion who dlo within his
.urlfdletlon arc brought hero for burial upon
consecrated ground. During the scrvicm
the ark , which contains copies on parchment
of the original Hebrew pontatcuuh , or flvo
books of Moses , wns opened four times. At
certain pliunes of the services the president
of the congregation stopped forward , with-
drew

¬

the two curtains , and after the fcolumn -iservices , dosed them again , Tno nrk is aU *J
ways placed at the east end of the synagogue , .?and during certain Invocations , as u tribute1
of reverence , thn doom are opened. "J-

Today the Kabbi will conduct tno serviced ,
assisted by M. Kcllncr. The congregation
numbers II1)) members. Great credit Is dud
Dr. lienson for thu growth and prosperity ol-
bis synagogue which 1ms betn uc-j iuj.llbhiiii %

by much bard work, j


